Holy Name Catholic School
Higher Standards...Superior Results

Holy Name Catholic School Mission Statement: Holy Name Catholic School challenges each individual to grow spiritually, achieve academic excellence, develop individual gifts and talents, and model the values, attitudes, and behaviors that foster a life committed to Christian service.

Vision: Treat each other the way Jesus would.

HNCS Registration PK-Grade 5
Choose Excellence
Save your spot today! Call 672-2021
Save $50.00 off the $150.00 registration fee if sign up before March 31, 2022.

February 7, 2022

HOLY NAME CATHOLIC SCHOOL
CHOOSE EXCELLENCE
Prekindergarten (Age 3-5) to Grade 5

Stop in or call us today! 307-672-2021
121 South Connor – Sheridan, WY

After school care is available until 5:30 p.m.

Tuition assistance is available for those who qualify and DFS accepted.

Saint Blaise throat blessing from our Bishop.

Contact Information: Mandy Morris, Office Manager office@hncswy.org
Mary Legler, Principal m.legler@hncswy.org
www.hncswy.org
100th Day of School Dress Up Day  
February 8, 2022  
Dress as if you are 100 years old.  
100 Day activities after Morning Prayer.

Looking Ahead…

February  
4: Grade 4 and 5 Host Mass  
10: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 468  
11: Ice Skate  
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café  
18: Ice Skate  
24: Early Release @12:45 Conferences  
25: No School/Teacher Inservice

March  
2: Fat Tuesday- Pancakes in Parish Hall  
4: Ash Wednesday Mass @ 8:20  
8: WYO Grades 2-5@ 1:00  
10: 100 Day of School  
14: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 558  
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café  
15: Grade 4 and 5 Ski  
23: Grade 4 and 5 Ski  
25: End of QTR 3

April  
1: Spring Break  
8: Honors Mass @ 8:20  
9: First Communion Retreat  
14: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 662  
15-18: Easter/ No School  
19: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café  
22: Earth Day/Cody Field Trip Grade 2-5

May  
2: Teacher’s Host Mass  
3: Last day of school/Early Release @ 12:45/ Honor’s Mass

TRIMESTER Grade Period Survey Results

31 Total Responses

In favor of trimester grading periods: 96.77% (30 YES Vote)

Not in favor of trimester grading periods: 3.23% (1 NO Vote)

PK MASK Survey Results

Two weeks ago, a survey was passed out to the prekindergarten parents to evaluate parents’ preference for mask wearing in the classroom.

18 of the 26 surveys were returned = 69%

In favor of wearing a mask in the classroom. 78% (14 YES Vote)

Not in favor of wearing masks in the classroom. 22% (4 NO Vote)

All School Bookmarker Contest Winners

PK- Maylee  
PK- Malachi  
Kinder- Logan  
Grade 1- Leah  
Grade 2/3- Libby  
Grade 4/5- Helen
Virtue of the Month: Kindness and Love
Theme: Month of the Holy Family

Scripture OF THE MONTH:
Love is Patient.
1 Corinthians 13:4

HNCS Board of Director’s Opening

We are needing to fill a seat on the HNCS Board of Directors. This position is open and needs to be filled immediately. If are interested, please contact the school, 672-2021. Applications are now available.

HNCS Student Council made and sold bracelets to raise money to feed at the local Soup Kitchen. The students presented Pastor Doug with $202.00 to help others.

Thank you for your service in Sheridan to keep us safe and protected.

Bishop Stevens receives a handmade gift from grades 2 and 3.